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TO UM ALUMNI FUND
MISSOULA--
George Sarsfield, Butte attorney and 1950 graduate of the University of Montana law 
school, has pledged $5,000 to the Alumni Development Fund for the Library Support Project, 
according to Development Fund Director George Oechsli.
'The pledge is ’In Part Payment' of what the University has done for me," Sarsfield 
said. "I have been meaning to do something ever since I received my degrees under the 
G.I. Bill. This is a good time."
Jn Part Payment" refers to the title of the Development Fund brochure, which Sarsfield 
played a major part in publishing.
A past president of the UM Alumni Association, Sarsfield helped establish the Alumni 
Development Fund in 1968, believing the University cannot fulfill its * destiny as a 
servant of the state and nation if it is limited solely to state tax suPport.
Sarsfield is past president of the Butte Rotary Club and a past district governor of 
Montana's 29 Rotary clubs. Last June he was appointed chairman of the Constitution and 
Bylaws committee of Rotary International.
He is presently serving as a member of the Executive Board of Montana Tech and he is 
a member of the Salvation Army Advisory Board.
A committee member of the United States Golf Association, Sarsfield has won the state 
amateur golf championship four times.
